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Work Still Hampered 
ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia-Fighting bet-
ween go\'ernment and rebel troops in nor-
thern Eth iopia cont inues to restrict the 
work of SoUlhe rn Baptist missionaries in 
th e count ry. Since mid-Ocwber, 17 
Southern Bapt ist workers have waited in 
Addis Ababa , the capital. fo r the fight ing 
to stop so they can return to their work in 
the north . Thq h:t\'e no t been able ro 
determine how feeding centers and o ther 
mission propert y in embattled areas ha\'C 
fared in the fight ing. Renewed famine nmv 
threa tens many people in rebe l-held areas, 
according to news reports. 
Aid to Hospital 
MOSCOW-Southern Baptists :md Men-
nonites jo ined together in December to 
purchase a Sl 5,000 rebuilt po rtable CAT 
scm unit fo r th e ge riatri c ward o f 
K;tshchenko Hospital, a majo r mental 
hcahh faci lit y in Moscow. Cont:tct with the 
hospital began w hen volunteers from 
Moscow Baptist Church were allowed to 
minister to geriatric ward patients in 1988. 
The gift " represents a declaration of part -
nersh ip wi th Soviet evangelicals as they 
seck to cont ribute to health and wholeness 
in their country." said a joint statement 
from the Sou thern Baptis t Foreign Mission 
Board and the Mennonite Central Commit-
tee. It is " intended as an e ncoun.gement 
to the staff at the hospital to strive fo r high 
qual it }' ca re:." 
Flood of Applicants 
GAZA-''The sit uation in Gaza has 
stabilized somewhat , even tho ugh the it:· 
tifatla continues," said Dale Thorne. direc-
tor o f Southern Baptist wo rk in the Mid-
dle East and North Africa, of the ongoing 
Pales tinian uprising. In March the Baptist-
operated School of Allied Health Sciences 
in Gaza plans to enroll a new class fo r the 
nu rs ing degree it offe~. The school expects 
as many as 8 .000 applic:uions fo r 15 open-
ings at the school, Thorne reported. 
Legal Status for Mission 
CONAKRY. Guinea-Sou thern Baptist 
missionaries in Guinea report the govern-
ment has granted a " protocol" 10 their mis-
sion o rganizatio n. The p rotocol is official 
recognition that rhe mission has a legal 
right ro wo rk . The government recent ly re-
quired all mission groups to submit applica-
tions; Sout hern Baptists ·were one of the 
first groups to be approved . 
GOOD NEWS! 
Unusual Love 
Ro mans 5:8 
Karr Bart h w:~s once asked b)1 a )'Oung 
professor i f he cou ld state 1hc chief 
mcss:tgc of Christianity in just one 
sentence. Barth responded that he believ-
ed it is expressed in a song he learned at 
his mother 's knees: ' 'jesus loves me, this 
I know, for the Bible teHs me so." 
The l3ible repeatedly declares God's love 
fo r man . This declaration is doubted b)' 
man)', however. A college professor asked 
his students to w rite out what was their 
greatest problem \Vith the Christian faith . 
The one response given mo re than any 
other was, " How can God be ;1 God of love 
wit h the world like it is?" 
The Lord God has declared his love; he 
has conclusively dc~onstratcd it. In so do-
ing he has shown his love to be unusua l. 
God's love iS tmusual because of Its 
obj ects-A man once asked his pas to r, 
"What can I do to make God love me?" 
Obviously the man could do no thing, for 
God already loved him . Paul said that God 
loved us even while we were yet sinners. 
God 's love is unusual because of its 
offering-T here is a thin line that separates 
real love from the imita tions. That line is 
the. length love goes in sacrifi ce. 
So many expressions of love tOday are 
rea ll y self-cente red . Love songs decla re a 
feeling fo r someone because of what that 
someone docs. Human love is o ftCn 
grou nded in gett ing and not giv ing. 
The sacrifice of God 's love was his Son. 
He ga\•e the very best he had fo r those he 
loves. 
God's love is mwsual because of its 
objective- It is God 's desire that all men 
saved (2 Pet. 3:9}. The objective of his love 
for us is that in our response to him we 
come to experience his salvation . 
One o f the most beautiful love poems in 
English liter.u ure asks and answers: " How 
do I love thee? Let me count the ways 
ways." The w;ty man can tell how much 
God really loves him is simply by looking 
at the cross. 
A.d:;~,pted from "Proci:Jim," April-june 198}. Copyright 
191B The Sunday School Board or the Sootbc:m 8aptltt 
Convc:ndo n. All rlgh'- rncrved. U.c:d by pcrmluloo. For 
subKrlpdo o lnformalion, wrl!e .to Materbl Sc:rvlce t 
Oc:pl. , 127 Nlnlll Ave. North, N:uhvll lc:, TN }7234. 
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More Rumors 
j . EVERETTS 
It is strJngc that people an: much more 
wi ll ing to accept for truth bad news than 
good news. It is difficult to stop untruth . 
Thcr~ ;m~ at least three rumors that have 
continued over a number of years and 
which have been labeled as untrue by the 
Newsmagazine. In some instances those 
passi ng o n the rum o rs co uld be 
prosecuted. 
One o f the pcrsistcnl rumors is that 
Mad alyn Murr.1r O' l-l ai r is tr ying to get 
religious broadcasting off the airw:tys. This 
f:tlsc rumor h:~ s persisted for more than 
eight years. Good people h;~vc sent thou-
sands of petitions to the Fcdcr.tl Communi-
catio ns Commission in protest. It makes 
Christ ians look uninfo rmed and foolish . 
When such rumors surface, they should be 
checked out with info rmed individuals. 
A second rumo r which has reoccurred 
fo r a number of ye:trs links the Proctor and 
Gambit' moon and stars tr.tdemark to 
saL1.ni sm . Somet ime :1go we communic:ued 
directly with the company and received a 
statement from Pamela Susman , company 
spokesman for Procto r and Gamble. 
Ms. Susman said , '" The completely 
ridiculous and false story about Proc10r 
:md Gamble's moon and stars trademark 
h:1s resurf:1ccd in some areas. This is the 
same lie that was spread in 198 1-82 :md 
:1ga in in 1984 -85 . and this is the false 
allegatio n that Pron o r and Gamble's moo n 
and st..1rs trademark is a s:u:mic o r cult sym-
bol which signifies some connec tion with 
sa tan ism o r devil worship. Some also havt· 
rumor and discovered that in approximate-
ly 1978, a proposal to make a sex film o n 
the life o f jesus was made in Sweden . but 
the Swedish authorities put a f:ts t stop tO 
the idea. The would-be producers made a 
si milar effo rt in Engl:md , b ut found such 
po rnograph)' unaccept :~blc tO the British 
taste as well. Finall y. Modern People was 
contacted and likewise rejec ted :Ill invo lve-
ment in the filth . 
There is :t gro up who are worse than the 
" Yes, but .. . " these arc the o nes who tn· 
to manufacture rumors . They read the Bi-
ble, o r any o ther book, and pull things ou t 
of contex t in an attempt to develop disror-
t io ns or f:tlsc ideas. 
There are a number of reasons why it is 
important for Christians to not be invo lv-
ed in the pro mu lgation of such erroneous 
info rmatio n . Amo ng thes<· a re : ( I) it 
destroys tJUr cffect ivenc:ts when dealing 
wit h important mor:tl i!tsucs; (2) legal ac-
t ion can be taken against those par-
ticipating in the di!t~cmination of such 
rumors; (3) it takes energy th:u could be us-
ed in the spread o f the gospel o r the com -
batting of rea l threats to the m or:t l fabri c 
of o ur society ; and (4) and it is impo rt:mt 
for Christians ro always maintain complete 
accuracy and integri ty. 
When Christians a rc involved in the 
spread of rumors , no matter how well in-
tended wt• mavbc, we dcstrov our credibili-
ty. We bccomC much like the. little bO)' who 
cried. " wolf. wolf.'' when there was no 
wolf in sight. \\;' hcn a wol f ac tually did :u -
tack the sheep. no o ne responded to the ~ 
boy's cries. 
There a rc legal recourses :tgainst people 
who formulate or pass on fa lse sto ries con-
cerning comp:mit's or individuals. If :1 per-
son can pron· defamat io n o f charac ter, or 
if a business c:m show loss o f sales, those 
invo l\·ed in promoting o r passing o n such 
rumors could face :1 va riety o f legal 
:tc tio ns. 
As Christian~. we have :m o bligatio n to 
h:l\'e o ur fac ts str:tiJ:ht w hen we speak o ut 
o n a subjccr. It is alw:1ys in o rder to go to 
:t pritnt' source tO d etermine the :tccuracy 
o r inaccui.IC)' of any rumor we hear. O ne 
should remember th:.tt just because an item 
:1ppcars in a church bulletin o r is being 
passed in the form o f :t petitio n , docs no t 
me:t n th:u it is true. 
It is impo rt:mt th:u we be accurate in o ur 
communic:uio ns. \"X'C need to be sure of o ur 
facts . If there is a real threat to the mo ra l 
fiber of our co mmunity, we do need to 
speak o ut. God blesses the intellec tual. ac-
cur:uc. :tnd courageous usc of correc t 
info rm:uiun . 
erroneously claimed th:u the president of .---------------------------==---- ----, 
Proctor and Gamble appeared on :1 ralk 
show to discuss the company's connect ion 
with S:uan . 
"'There is absolutely no trUih in this. 
The president of Proctor :md Gamble h:~ s 
never appeared o n :1 t:1lk show to discuss 
sa tanism . 
We now haYe a pac ket of mate ria l from 
Proctor and Gamble g iving :1 great dea l of 
documentation as to the lengths to which 
the company has gone to try lO stop the 
rumor. They are vc r}' clear in stating that 
they will prosecute individuals invo l\'ed in 
the dissemin:uion of the rumor. 
A third rumo r which has continued to 
appear for a number of ye:1rs is that 
Modern People News o f Frank li n, Il l., is 
p lann ing :t film based o n a book w h ich 
depicts Christ as a swinging ho mosc.xual. 
In April o f 1980, we fully investigated this 
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DON MOORE 
You'll Be Glad 
To Know 
The simple tru th 
about our nation is 
t h at we arc in 
despera te need of a 
spiritual awakening. 
What can we do? 
Wit ho ut a do ubt, 
prayer is the mos t 
o utstand ing th i ng 
that can be done. Regular, passionate pray-
ing w ill be used of God to turn us back to 
him . You can p ray fo r mo re miss io naries, 
more ministries, but especially fo r more 
churches and more effective churches. 
The darkness of unbel ief and immorali -
ty, it seems, arc going to engulf us. Personal 
greed, indulgence and materialism com rol 
most actions in the broad streams of our 
society. Schools arc in big trouble w ith 
poor support , no d iscip line, and no values 
allowed to be taught , such as Christian ab-
so lutes. Politicall y, the sys tem and the 
politicians roo often arc suspect with the 
level o f trust falling with each edition of 
the news. \Vhen schools and government 
crumble, we would like to say we still have 
the family and church . If you are like me, 
you find little hope in those basic struc-
tures. Can we do more than pray? 
SPEAK UP 
Woman's Viewpoint 
For Today's Children 
--------- intensified . 
NAN OWENS 
Lif~ today is hard fo r the 
average school-age child , 
kindergartcner to senior. 
Television, peer pressure, 
and self-fulfilling pare nts 
make it that way. 
Television probably in-
fluences the average child 
more than an y o ther one 
th ing in his li fe, includ ing 
his family. Un fortunately, 
there is very li ttle on televi-
sion tO influence an vone 
toward a moral o r g'odl}' 
life. Anyt hing goes. \Vrong 
is rationalized 10 be right , 
o r at least acceptab le and 
desirable. Li fe-s tyles con· 
trary to Christian teachings 
are viewed so frequently 
that they unconsciously 
become the mental norm , 
eventually translating into 
life. 
Heroes, which are essen· 
tial to the young, are o ften 
chosen fro m vio lent o r 
asinine televis ion shows or 
professional sports with no 
rega rd fo r c ha racter. 
Feeding on the TV greatly 
weaken s the c h ild 's 
chances of a posi tive en· 
counter wi th j esus Christ 
o r of spiritual dC\'elopment 
if he should become a 
Christian . 
O ve r w h e lming co m· 
munications and exposure 
10 what the world offers in-
tensify peer pressure. link 
that to the determinatio n 
of parents to see their 
children accepted and suc-
ceeding socially, and the 
pressure is furth e r 
The best · incentioned 
parents sometimes 
overlook the obvious. In 
their drive to succeed and 
to be " fu lfiHcd ," they fail 
to give their child w hat he 
needs most-themselves. 
The "quality time"' theory 
is deceiving. A child needs 
quantity qu:di ry time. Fo r 
parents to shortchange a 
child in order to have more 
time for selfish pursuits 
does an unrectifiable in· 
justice to the child. 
As I sa id , life is hard fo r 
roday 's children . Of course, 
I d on' t have any children; 
bu t that 's the way it looks 
from behind the teacher 's 
desk. 
Nan Owens is a fo rmer 
fo re ign miss io nary and 
currently teaches junio r 
high English at Parkers 
Chapel High School. She is 
a member o f Seco nd 
Church , El Do rado. 
Yes, we can do our part to make our 
c'hurches and o ur home might y forces fo r L-----------------------------_J 
righteousness. We can stop cowering down 
to every godless idea that sounds like 
freedom o r democracy. Many have come 
to view the Co ns ti t uti o n as taking 
precedence over God 's \Vord . The re arc 
many things that arc legal but befo re God 
arc w rong. We can' t keep compro mising 
and claim to have a valid w itness. Can we 
do anything else? 
Yes, our Home Miss ion Board is work-
ing feverishly to reach our nation with the 
transforming powe r o f jesus Chrisl. They 
have no mo ney except w hat we provide 
them . They have 3,817 miss ionaries that 
must be maintained . They have 1,270 mis-
sionaries who arc wo rking with 85 of the 
200 different language groups in our coun-
try. Mo re than half of their budget comes 
from the Annie Armstrong offering. 
Pastors , you have received info rmation 
you can use to info rm your people about 
home missions. Sometime this month share 
this info rmation and give everyone an op-
portunity to give to the Annie Armstrong 
Easter Offering. The o ffering goal is 54 1 
millio n . Thanks fo r your help! 
Don Moore is executive di recto r of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention . 
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HilS $7,500,000 
Series E Church Loan 
H OME MISSION B OARD.SBC Collateralized Bonds 
Proceeds from the sate of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board, 
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist 
Convention for the financing of sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the 
Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Interest on the Bonds will be payable semi-annually. The Bonds will be offered with maturity 
dates varying from twelve months to fifteen years and the interest rate will vary from 8.5% 
to 11 OJil depending upon the maturity date as set forth in the Prospectus. Minimum purchase 
is $5!JO. 
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board. 
Home Mission Board, SBC; Attn: Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St. , NW; 
Atlanta, GA 30367; 1-800-HMB-BOND 
This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these 
securit ies. The offer is made only by Prospectus. 
Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series E issue of Home Mission Board Church 
loan Collateralized Boryds. 
Name 
Address 
City, State, Zip 
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HOME MISSIONS EMPHASIS 
1,000 Chur_ches 
by Mark W ingfield 
sac Home- Mission Bo:a.rd 
MI AMI, Fla.-Even though he's o nly 33 , 
Franklin Beam has an ambitious goal for his 
lifetime: to stan 1,000 churches 
But he's not trying to do it alone. Beam 
is depending upon the support o f SoULhem 
Baptists natio nwide and the abilities of 
churches throughout southern Florida. 
Beam is a church extension consultant 
for five Baptist assoc iat io ns in Flo rida , 
stretching 300 miles from Vero Beach to 
Key West. He is one o f 3,827 home mis-
sionaries who benefi t each year from the 
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering for Home 
Missions. 
" My personal goal is to sta rt 1,000 chur-
ches in my life time," he said . ' 'I'd r:nhcr 
start 1,000 churches than be paswr of a 
church wit h 1,000 members." 
Beam hopes to accomplish this goal by 
becoming a catalyst to inspire existi ng con· 
gregat ions to sponso r new o nes. " If I do 
it fo r them , it may not be effec tive. But if 
I teach them to do it , they' ll buy into it," 
he said . 
To illustrate the greate r impact , he recall · 
ed a fa mily trip to the Florid;l Keys. Four 
people shared one fis hing pole and caught 
one fish. But a single man nearby, using on· 
ly five simple strings and no pole. caught 
a bucketful of fish . 
Applying that lesson to spreading the 
gospel, he concludes, " If I can develop 
fishermen (churches} that will fish day in 
and day o ut , that 's a whole lot better than 
me going to the fishing hole once a week." 
Beam trave ls from church to church , 
speaks at associ:uional nn:et ings, to Baptist 
Men's gro ups and Woman's Missio nary 
Unio n meetings. He carries an arsenal of 
newspape r and magazine clippings and 
missions videos to get pas tors and church 
members thinking about what they could 
do in church start ing. 
And he asks ques tions. 
" Part of my role is w ask quest ions rather 
than give answers," he said . " If churches 
didn' t have me asking the ques tions, 
possibly no one would. The ques tion 
they 're asking now is, 'Can we do this?' I'm 
trying to help them add one little word and 
ask, 'How can we do this?' " 
Although Beam's role is a relatively new 
one in Southern Baptist life, it parallels 
what businesses have been doing for years, 
he said : " If I was wo rking fo r IBM , I'd be 
in research and development . If I was 
working fo r a shopping mall , I'd be in 
charge of market analysis. If I was in con· 
struction , I'd be determining what kind of 
M:m :h I . 1990 
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Church planter Franklin Beam and David 
Hugbes, pastor of Sberida n Hills Church. 
homes to bui ld ." 
Beam faces a task that even McDo nald 's 
and IBM might find daunting. The five 
associatio ns he se rves cover nine count ies 
and r.t nge from ru ral areas to resort areas 
tO retirement areas to the ethnically diverse 
inner ci ty of Miami tO the burgeoning 
suburbs cre;ued by " white flight." 
Beam was :t successful church starte r in 
Texas befo re moving to Flo rida two years 
ago. While attending a confe rence in 
Florida and tell ing about the work in Ti:xas, 
he received a challenge that startled him . 
" I asked fo r questions, and one d irector 
of missions stOod up and said, ·son , when 
are you coming to Florida to put what 
you 've been saying into practice?"' 
Beam had been praying for God to send 
him to an area of pioneer work fo r 
Southern Baptists. " When I asked the Lord 
to send me tO a pioneer area, I didn't think 
of Florida. But so uthern Florid~t is a 
pioneer area 
Although Southern Baptists have been in 
southern Florida for mo re than a centu ry, 
they have nOt been ~able to keep up w ith 
either the rapid populatio n growth or the 
~tdical social changes. 
Miami Baptist Association has los t 26 
churches in the past 25 years as the city has 
transformed from mostly Anglo to a mix 
of Cubans, Puerto Ricans, Nicaraguans, 
Mexicans and Jamaicans. It is now a ci ty 
w ith no predominant rac ial group. 
In Miami , newer ethnic churches are 
boomi ng while older Anglo churches <l re 
dy ing. ''The one thing you've got to 
unders t:md about Miami is that this is 
foreign missions,' · says Director of Associ a· 
tiona! Missio ns Doyle Wetherington. 
" We o nly have fi ve or six churches 
capable of sponsoring new churches in the 
tr.tditional way. We must have partncring 
churches and assoc ialio ns to approach 
these start s,'· We theringtO n said 
Yet just north of Miami in Broward 
County, Beam faces ~l differ~n t challenge 
with Gulf Stream Baptist Association . 
Thousands o f people that Southe rn Bap· 
tists could readily assimilate into more 
tradi tional churches move in every month 
but are nOt being reached . 
The StOry of one woman contacted in a 
recent telepho ne blitz illustrates the 
challenge. \Vhen invi ted to attend a new 
church being sta rted in her area, she 
replied : " I wish you had called me 12 years 
ago. We moved here, and no church ever 
contacted us. We raised our family, and my 
husband died last month . Now I'm mov· 
ing to Wyoming, and it 's too late." 
To meet the diverse challenges of these 
areas, Beam helps Southern Baptist chur· 
ches find innovative approaches to church 
starting: 
-Through telemarketing, Sheridan Hills 
Baptist Church in Hollywood recently 
sta rted a congregatio n in a new subdivi· 
sion. The area is growing so rapidly that 
" you could have a minist ry just chasing 
moving vans," quips miss io n pas tor David 
Hughes After the firs t six months, ISO peo· 
pic are attending the missio n each week. 
- Another missionary from Sheridan 
Hills, Lew Stewart , has begun teaching Bi· 
ble studies in nearby mobile home parks. 
" I have a vision for reaching people who 
wo uld never get in the doors of a church ," 
he said, noting that in a non·U-aditional set· 
ting, " things happen that absolutely as· 
tound me. Unsaved people want to pray.' ' 
- In a strip shopping center in a new 
suburban area, Pembroke Road Bapt ist 
Church has begun a satellite day care eenter 
in o rder to sta rt a new congregatio n. With 
the high cost of real es tate and a lack of 
public meeting places, the church opted to 
extend its already successful day care 
ministry as a means tO finance the church 
start. Also, the unchurched parents who 
bring their children to the day care become 
instant prospects for the missio n. 
- In Miami , pas tor Murrill Boit nott has 
Jed his church to start a new work aimed 
at reaching the predominantly white co m· 
munity which Southern Baptists used to at· 
tract. Before a mission pas tor was called , 
Bo itnott traveled between his church and 
the miss io n eve ry Sunday mo rning, 
preaching at 9:30 and II. " If we don't start 
Anglo churches here, we' re going to lose 
this ci ty in 10 yea rs ," he explained . 
" He comes into my offi ce and does this 
tO my mind ," Boitnott said , stretching an 
imaginary rubber band between his fingers. 
" He causes us to think, to dream.'' 
Beam believes that dreaming is an impor· 
tant element in missions that money can' t 
buy. " We need the Cooperative Program 
and Annie Armstrong offering, but we also 
need people of vision for winning America 
to Christ." 
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LOCAL & STATE 
In the Name of Christ 
by J . Everett Sneed 
Ed itor, Arluinnl 8llpll:!ll 
Arkansas llaptis t 
Children's l-l o mcs 
and Family Ministries 
is commiucd to :l 
ministry of rccon· 
ci liation fo r children 
and famili es. ..O ur 
goal is to :1ssist 
children, t ro ub led 
young people and 
tro ubled fam ilies in 
becoming what God 
desires them to be." 
dec la red Executive 
DircclO r johnny 
Biggs. Currcn1ly the 
Children 's f-lames Arktmsas Baptist Cbiltlren's Homes and Family Ministries is 
and Fami ly ~lini st ri es seeking to expmul its ministry base. 
is conducting a c:tm-
paign with indiriduals to ra ise $3 million 
lO enable them to :tdd new ministries and 
to make the o ld ones more cffectire. 
Among the new mi nistries the agency 
hopes to s t:tn is a home for unwed mothers 
and the continu:uion o f a boy 's ranch for 
teenage boys who h:tre been involved in 
substance abuse. 
The agen()' has touched the li ves of hun-
dreds of individu:t ls across the years. For 
example, the st:tff rccent lv received a lct -
tCr from a young man whO ran away from 
the home o n nume rous occasions :u Mon· 
tice llo. He had come from :1 rerv d isturb-
ed home which made it d ifficult fo r h im 
to proper!}' relate 10 the staff. On seven dif-
ferent occasions he ran aw:t r from the 
ho me. Upon reaching 18 yearS of age the 
staff ass isted him in entering in to the 
Marine Corps. 
Recentl y the }'Oung m:u1 wrote :1. letter 
to the staff at Monticello. In the letter he 
said , " Thank you for turning 111)' view of 
the world around ." He urged the ot her 
residents to develop the kind o f disc ipline 
that would help them to g~:t along in life. 
He s:tid , "Discipline is simpl y do ing wh:n 
you're to ld and doing it now." 
Not only did this young man make a pro-
fess io n of faith while he was a resident :u 
Monticello , but he is now deve loping into 
a worthwhile and constructive adull . Hun-
dreds of lives have been changed jrtst as this 
young man 's life was turned around . 
One of the possible opportunities faci ng 
Children's Ho me and Famil y Ministries is 
the beginning of a new min istq • which 
wou ld o ffer unmarried , pregnan1 gi rl s a 
Chris tian altern:uive to abortion . This 
ministry would include a home where :1 
gi rl could stay during her pregnancy and 
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immediately after her baby is delivered . 
Family Minist ries would also offer the new 
motht·r counseling, life enriching ex-
periences. :md adoption services w ithin a 
Chris tian at mosphe re. 
A house with seven bedrooms, three 
baths. a l:t rge living area. a recreation <~ ! 
:1 rea . a large dining area, and a brand new 
kitchen . on a nine-acre tract , was given to 
F:tmily Minist ri es by Mel vyn and Darlene 
Bell o f Li ttle Rock. The property has been 
appra ised :u approximately 5350 ,000. 
Two years ago Family and Child C:trc Scr· 
' ' ices conducted an assessment to deter-
mine the need fo r a ministry fo r umvcd 
mothers. The info rmation furnished by 
Baptist pasto rs in Arkansas reflec ted that 
there was ample need fo r such a mi nistr y. 
just fro m referrals m:tde by pas tors. This 
sun ·ey, o f course, did no t incl ude needs 
from :1 rea social agencies. 
In addition , a couple has volunteered to 
gi ve two years of service wit hout salary. 
The man is a ret ired pastor and his w ife is 
a reti red nurse w ho h:ts specialized in 
children 's work . Medical faci lities arc 
ava il ab le in the area, as well as the Arkan-
sas Educa tio nal Center, a res idential pro-
gram fo r the Univers it y of Arkansas 
med ical residents. \Vhen the endowment 
monL')' of S l mill ion is raised , the home for 
unwed mothers and :1doption services w ill 
be begun . 
Anot he r area o f need is to establish :tn 
endowment fo r a boy 'S r:~nch at 1-l:trri son. 
In 1989 the Shawnee Va lle)' Boy's Ranch 
was given to Family Ministries wi th the 
understanding that a deed would be given 
to the agency ;~fter two yea rs o f successfu l 
operation. The ministry is an intermediate 
c:1rc f:tc il ily fo r 1cenage rs w ho have com 
plctcd an intensive subs tance abuse 
rchabilit:nion program. 
The ranch consists of .~60 :teres and four 
buildings. Mrs. Bernice j ones provided 
money for start -up money and one year of 
operation. Much of the remodeling o f the 
c:abin which is c urrently being used was 
done thro ugh ,·oluntecr labor. 
Referrals come from hospitals ac ross 
Arkansas. The majo rit y o f these referra ls 
have come from Baptist Rehabilitation In-
stitute. Currently the boy"s ranch can ca re 
for nine boys. Since its beginning the re 
ha\·e been 16 boys who ha\·e been involv-
ed in the progrJm . '1\vclve of these young 
men h:1,·e made professions of faith . 
The program includes profess ion:~! 
counseling, Alcoholics ,\ nonymous. Nar-
cotics Anonymo us. recreation , spi ritual 
tr:lining, and other activilics designed to 
help these boys move th rouRh this crucial 
time in the ir lives. 
The boys attend church :11 the Eagle 
Heights Church. 1-l:!rrison. Biggs s:~ i d . " The 
c hurch has reached out to the boys in :1. 
wonderful way. T hey ministe r to them ef-
fec ti vely." 
F:~mily Ministries h:1s :1 goa l of serving 
40 boys in this ministry. Biggs obser\'ed 
th:1t si nce d rug :~d diction . including 
alco hol , is the numbe r o ne proble m wit h 
teens todar. there is :1 t remendous need fo r 
this ministq'. 
An :tdditional 5500.000 for capi tal :md 
program improvements fo r the Children's 
Home at Montice llo is needed . This would 
include renovatio n and improvement of 
facilities. vans fo r transpo rt:uion , educa-
ti on :~! :1ides :~nd recrea tio nal equipment. 
Fin:11l y, the ctu.lowment program in-
cludes 5500,000 fo r general fund endmv-
ment to strengthen ex isting ministries and 
lO undergi rd future deve lopments. In o rder 
to keep ab reast wi th the ever changing 
ministry and family needs, continual 
su rvq•s, education and plann ing :~rc 
nccessaq•. Such ac tivities require funCt s. 
The endowment campaign w:ts begun in 
October o f 1989. No acti vity took place in 
November or December out of deference 
to the Lo ttie Moon Christmas Offering for 
Foreign Miss ions and the Thanksgiving O f-
fering for the Children's Ho mes and Fami-
1)' Ministries. During 1990. one banquet per 
month wi ll be conducted , except during 
the month of March , w hen the Home Mis-
sion o ffering is t;lkcn . In addition , coffees 
wi ll be held in some areas of the st:tte fo r 
fr ien ds. At this po int approximatel y 
S400,000 h:ts been given o r pledged to the 
campaign. 
Biggs said , "Our goal is to minister to 
children , young peopl e ;md tro ubled 
families. We want to minister, in the name 
of Christ . wherever the re is need in f:lmi-
ly life." · 
1\lt KA NSAS UA PTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE 
Arkansas All Over 
New Ho p e Church :11 Black Oak recent!}' 
launched a missions awareness program 
through the organiz:tt ion o f a Wom:m's Mis-
sio nar y Un ion . 
New Hope Church :II jonesboro rn:cntlr 
licensed Maurice Morgan to the preachi ng 
m inist ry. 
Wynne Church licensed Matt Dun:1v<1nt to 
the preaching ministry Feb. 18 . 
Fordyce Firs t Churc h lau nc h ed 
Child ren's Church for four and f i \'C year 
o lds Feb. 18 . ·nun mr Byers is se rving :ts 
director. 
Highland Drive Churc h in jonesboro 
w ill d edic ue :1 n ew fac il i t y i\·l:irch -1 wi th 
activities beginning :tt 10 :45 :1. 111 . :tnd con-
cluding wi th a 7 p.m . service. Speake rs w ill 
include j . Evercu Sneed , cdi 10 r of the 
Arkansas Baptist ; Do·n Moore, ABSC ex -
ecutive director ; Hubert Brodcll , mayor o f 
jonesboro; Harold !by, director of miss ions 
for Mount Zio n Associatio n: and P:tstor 
Michael L. Trammell. 
Arkansas River Valley Association w ill 
ho ld an evangelism nll y i\-b rch 2 :u First 
MILI.I E Gill 
Church in Russellv ille, beginning :11 7 p.m. 
J. Roy Fish , professor of evange lism :11 
So uthwes tern Ba pt is t Theologicll 
Seminary: J. Everett Sneed , editor of the 
Arkansas Baptist ; and Wilma Yocum will 
be the fea tured spc:tkers. jeff P. Che:uham 
J r. is di rector of missions. 
Brinkley Fi rs t Ch'urch , in recognit ion of 
20 years of service by Pas lO r jim McDaniel . 
is sponso ring a jim ~1cD:m icl Fam ily Li fe 
Confcn:nce March 17- 19. Events wi ll begin 
March 17 at 7 p.m. wit h a musica l prcscn-
t:uion of " Bind Us Together:· fea tu ring :1 
combined cho ir of area churches. Sundav 
night , March 18 . 6 to 8 p.m .. begins ;I 
seminar, " You and Yo u Famil y," w ith Tim 
Lal-l:lye as leader. 
Pangburn First Church w ill cclebr:ne 
pay me nt o f its indcbtcdtH.:ss wi th a 
n01cburning service jl,·1arch I I. 
Searcy Trinity Church cd ebr.ued its 28th 
:mnivcrsary Feb. 25 wi th a noteburning 
service. 
Libe rty Church :11 Lincoln o rdainedjod )' 
Cheatham to 1he deacon ministf)' Feb. II. 
Those on prognrn were Herman Reed :md 
Harold Gateley. directo r o f miss ions fo r 
Washington-Madison Association. Gene 
Hodges is p:tstor. 
Calvary Church in No rth Little Hock 
THE NAME YOU CAN TRUST 
~1!11~ COLEMAN 
::,:~;-: S1EWARDSHIP 
~ SERVICES, INC. 
Sending the gospel of Jesus Christ into 
all the world through stewardship. 
IF you are considering: 
• Building a building 
• Relocation 
• Remodeling 
• Debt retirement 
L. H. Coleman 
President 
• Budget Advancement Cn1eman Stewardship Services, Inc. 
Give us a call (collect). 
We can help you! (8 17) 485-9565 
March I . 1990 
The Nowlin Center 
9001 Airport Freeway , Suite 460 
Fort Worth , Texas 76180 
wo men had a Show :md 'ICII 1Ca Feb. 18, 
displaying o ld tre:tsures o r mc:mingful 
ite ms. M:1rjo ric Grobe r, ABSC \X1MU presi-
dent . was guest speaker. 
Da nny Branton w ill joi n the s 1 ~1ff o f 
j acksotwillc First Chu rd1 March 18 :ts 
minister o f music and senior :tdults, com-
ing the re from Dall:ls Avenue Church in 
Men:t . 
Bill Files h:1s joined the st:tff of Gra nd 
Avenue Church in Fort Smith as interim 
business administr.uor. Files, who has been 
a acti ve member o f the church since 1979. 
is :1 gr.tdu:uc of Westark Community 
College. 
Walte r Crosson began serving Feb. 25 as 
pas tor o f First Church in Cotton Plant . 
coming there from Vanndale Church . 
D. C. McAtee completed his service Feb. 
18 as interim pasto r o f Firs! Church in Cm -
ton Plant . 
David Clements h:ts res igned as pasto r o f 
Corimh Church 
Mike Thompson jo ined the staff of 
Magno li:t Church in Crossett Feb. 28 as 
music and youth director, coming there 
from Immanuel Church in Vicksburg, Miss. 
Thompson and his wife, Do ra , have two 
children, Naomi , and Nathan . 
Garner Autry Sr. o f She rwood died Feb. 
17 at age 87. A retired Southern Baptisl 
minis ter. he \Vas :t member o f Oakwood -
Church in North Little Rock. Survivors in-
clude his w ife, Maq• Etta Hayes Autry ; four 
sons, G:1rner S. Autry Jr. o f Cabot , Aubrey 
Autry o f North Liulc Rock, Lonnie Autry 
o f Sherwood . and Doyle Autry o f San An-
tonio, 'JCxas; three daugluers, Emil y Ewing 
o f She rwood, Ann Herron of l.iulc Rock 
:md Delle Gregory o f Dossie r Cit y, La .; a 
s is ter ; 24 grand c hildre n; a nd 32 
great -gr.mdchildrcn . 
Ke ith Tomlinson is serving as imerim 
pas to r o f First Church in Judsonia . He 
fo rmerly served as pastor o f Central Chapel 
in Mont Alto , Penn . 
Aaron Thompson has resigned as pas to r 
of Fi rs t Southern Church in Redfield due 
to health reasons. 
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Good For $2.00 OFF 
Regular Admission Price 
For Each Family Member! 
Not good for NightWate~ 
Coupon good May 25 





10% OFF •Lunch 
•Dinner 
1343 W. Hwy. 76 • Branson, MO • 417-334-4845 
Large hot fOod & salad bar . 27 item menu·steak. 
sandwiches, seafood, chicken. Fresh cut steaks. 
fresh made salads. AU you can eat breakfast bullet. 
""" ....... 





Yesterday alive today with excitement 
and adventure. Now 26 old-time buildings 
fully decorated in authenticity, antiques, 
and artifacts from Revolutionary thru Civil 
W:u times. The spirit of America here will 
touch you heart! 
Rt. 23 North • 501-253-6764 
Eureka Springs, AR 72632 
CI~UNG ' SllANS 
DAYS 
MARCH 31 & APRIL 7' 1990 
An exciting time of 
celebration and com-
mitment featuring one of 
the country's most 
effective speakers-Tim 
Kimrnel-and the 
dynamic music ministry 
of Leon Patillo. 
Tim Kimmel, auU1or 
of 11 Legacy oflovc11 and 
"little House on the 
Freeway'' was selected 
for his ability to minister 
to teens & young adults. 
Leon Patillo was 
chosen to return to 
Young Christians' Days 
because of his proven 
ability to edify young people and encourage them in their Christian walk. His new album, 
"On The Way Up" will provide the theme and focus for U1is year's rallies. (Note: seating for 
each Youth Rally is limited, so be sure to indicale yeur group's preferred r.illy time of2 p.m. 
or 5:30p.m each Saturday.) 
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 
Ask About Our Bonus Book 
Or Super Bonus Book! 
Your On£ Stop Connection For 
Reduced-Rate Group Travel Packages 
In 01.ark Mountain Country 
Simply Call Toll-Free 
1-800-346-7706 
P.O. Box 1061 • Bronson, MO 65616 
In addition to the Rally, entertainment and activities will 
take place throughout Silver Dollar City all day long. Some 
of the highlights for this year's event arc: 
The Martins • Sweet Spiri_ts •Sianding Alone 
The New Creation Dnuna Company 
Dave Turner Band (March 31) •Samson (April 7) 
And I.nst Year's Sing Out Winner>~ 
These workshops will focus on different aspects of self-esteem 
in light of the complex issues facing today's teens: 
• I Can I Will • You And Rock Music •The Key To Self-Esteem • 
(Special Workshop For Parents, The Gift Of Self-Esteem) 
'"The Great Shoo tout In The Flooded Mine" is an all 
new ride experience. Your youth will be in the middle of 
the action as they set the sights on oomc of the funniest 
and wackiest !Mgets you can imaginc. .. and they'll 
receive a score al the end of each ride. This is one ride 
you won't get wet on! T'1u Creal 
Slwotout /11th~ 
Floolkd 
Mbu ... Ust world's 
only ftoat~hrv 
slwcting gaUuy. 
"Strike Force" is a very dynamic way of 
presenting the gospel and making it meaningful 
for today's youth. This is a new and exciting 
clement of this year's YCD and we arc confident 
it will be very effective with your youth. 
;r~"t ::;~;t:Ft~:r::a~f::S~:u strikt 
Ffm:t i1f.S/>iring a11d wnforgtltablt. 
Your Invitation 
To Experience Spring 
In The Ozarks 
From A Birds 
Eye View!! 
$1.00 Off Tower Admission 
aThe Shepherd 
~ Of the Hills 
Inspiration Tower 
OPEN NOW 





Hwy. 265. A 
FuH-Sen 'ice 
Campground! 
Present this coupon at Silver Dollar City's 
Campground and receive 10% off the first two 
nights camping and 20% off {or all consecutive 
nights thereafter. AD major credit cards accepted. 
Reservations: l.S00.282-2489 or 41 7-lJS-8189 
NotJ.:OO(Ii'l~"''rthanyother~t . E~lMMIO. 
A verY spec 
Ia\ superstar! 
ll you see one 
show in Branson . 
mahe it tfte 
crlstY uJtte 
sltowl 
$\.00 Off I 
Adult Admission. 
Cl'oup R•ln Av•ll•ble 
Nol good In conlunctlon "''lth any ()(her discount 
Offere~plresOctoberll . 1990. 
,RIDE THE Land& Lake 
'D' '''"'KS EXCURSION ~· UIIJ f. · 0 p 
West Hwy. 76 
Branson, MO 









Three G'reat Shows ~Jt 
Your Whole Family Will Enjoy! 
1:30. 4:00. 8:00 
~ REGULAR ADULT ADMISSION• 
76 MALL COMPLEX 
76 Country Boulevard • Branson. Missourr 
* 417-335-2484 * 
LOCAL & STATE 
DOCTRI E OF CREA T IO 
Knowledge, Love, Service 
by Mark Kelly 
Man:.IJ.Ina Ed.ltor, ArU.Uu Baplbl 
The goal o r doctrine stud}' is ra r mo re 
than mere knowledge, the author or 
Sou thern Baptists ' 1990 study o n the doc-
trine or creat ion told a Litt le Rock audience 
Feb. 19 . 
" I have little patience with those who 
want their questions answered but don' t 
want to put what they have learned into 
practice," said Daniel Vestal. pastor o r Dun-
woody Baptist Church in suburb:m Atlan-
ta , Ga. Vestal is the author or The Doctri11e 
of Creation , the tex tbook ror a nationwide 
Sl udy scheduled for April 16-20 . 
Vestal was the keynote speaker ro r the 
Nat ional Baptist Doctrine Conference, held 
Feb. 19-2 1 at Little Rock's Immanuel Bap-
tist Church . The annual event draws church 
and convention workers and laypcople 
fro m across the Southe rn Baptist COnven-
tion and prepares them to lead the study 
on their own fields o r service. 
The purpose or doctrine st udy is not to 
simply answer the students questions. 
Vestal explained . In fact , he said . ser ious 
study oflen raises more ques tions than it 
answers. Rather, the study or doctrine must 
issue in greate r love and service ro r God . 
" Doctrine w hich is no t connected to 
practke must no t be ca lled Christian doc· 
trine," Vestal asse rted . " If a Christian pro-
perly understands doct rine, he will be con-
cerned about :Ill sorts o r serio us issues: 
ecology, the sanctity o r life, social justice. 
racial equalit y, human d ignit y. health and 
well -being, and the eternal destiny o r every 
God-created soul." 
Indeed , there is an e,·angelistic aspect to 
studying the doctrine o r c reation , Vestal 
po inted o ut. 
"Studying the doctrine or creatio n 
moves unsaved people closer tO salvatio n 
because it is the only way to make sense 
out of this world .'' he insisted. " Some peo-
ple need to be shown they c:tn bel ieve the 
Genesis accounts o r crc:uion and still be in-
telligent. respectable members o r the 
human r.t ce. 
" There arc peo ple in your pews and in 
your co mmunit y who want to undcrsrand 
how the God o r the 13 iblc relates to the 
science they hc..':lr about every day. They are 
hungry fo r truth . and we serve God beu er 
by helping them understan d ." 
\Cstal ddivcred eight addresses d uring 
the three-day conference. Each message 
was ded ic;ucd lO a chapter of his book. 
Also spetking during the conference was 
Herschel H. Hobbs. emeritus p:1stor of First 
Baptist Church in Oklahoma City, Okla., 
and one of Southern Baptists' most prolific 
and respected doctrinal writers . The 
82-}'Car-old Hobbs, spoke three timec; on 
Monday and Thcsda)'· 
O ther program personalities included 
James T. Draper, pas to r of First Baptist 
Church in Euless. Texas ; William H. 
Stephens, curriculum coordinator fo r the 
Baptist Sunday School Board 's discipleship 
training department ; Brian Harbour, pasto r 
o r Immanuel Baptist Church in Liulc Rock; 
and Richard Land , executive directo r o r the 
SBC Christian life Commission . 
Ken f'l.kdem:1 , a Southern Baptist com-
poser, songwriter, and recording artis t from 
S:m Francisco. Cali f , provided musical in-
te rpretations o r the conference theme. 
Wand:a Pearce or Malvern directed her pia )I. 
" Creat ion Rings .'' w hich was commission-
ed fo r the event. Ouach ita Baptist Univer-
sity's choir also presented special music 
r-------------------------------, ~~~~r0; 1:~ed~~~i~~h~~ ~ ~~a~~~!ic~righ t . 
Northwest Arkansas 
Creation Conference 
March 15-16, 7:00 p .m. 
Immanuel Baptist Church 
505 W. Poplar , Rogers , Arkansas 
Hear America 's Foremost 
Recognized Creation Scientist 
.. Dr. Henry Morris 
Subjects : Science and the Bible , The God 
Who is Real, Biblical Basis For Modern 
Science ... evidences of the Flood, The Long 
War Against God ... devastating impact of 
the evolution . . history of creation/ evolu-
tion conflict , The Genesis Record . Revelation 
Record 
Sponsored by the 31 churches in Benton County Southern Baptist Association 
Everyone is invited ...... no attendance fee required 
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Tbe Doctri11e of Creation addresses 
issues such as human nature. the nature or 
God , ecology, salvat io n, abortion , and 
solutions to social ills . In addition to the 
adult text and workbook, resources design-
ed ror youth , children , and preschoolers 
arc available through the Baptist Book 
Sto re. 
\? 't Os~~\ates 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
to churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson 
~~Kremer --:..:::... Consulting 
=-.-=-...Inc. 
Specializing in Church Installations 
PC Hardware • Sort wa re • Training 
Support • Bookkeeping 
TCBY Building 
425 W. Capito l, Suite 3100 
Lillie Rock, AR (2201; 375-4485 
ARKA NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
NATION 
Joint Growth Efforts 
by Linda Lawson & Jim Newlon 
R3plbl P~.u 
ATLANTA ( BP}- F,Ian~ to dl"\'c:lop :t com· 
p rehcnsivc:, t·oordi naiCd :tpproach tO 
church growth th:u includes Su nday 
school. evangelism. ministry. church c.xtcn-
sion. music and discipleship tr.t ining were 
announced b)' the prcsidcms o f the 
Southern Baptist Ho mt· Mission Board and 
Sunday School Board. 
lloyd Elder of the Sunday School Board 
and l arry Lewis o f the Home Miss ion 
Board described the coopcr.uivc new ef-
fo rt in a press briefing at the close: of the 
Southern Bapt ist Press Associ:ttio n in 
February. 
Lewis pointed to rcsc:trch done by the 
Sunday School Board th:u ind ic ucs two-
thi rds o f Southern Baptist churches arc 
ei ther declining o r h:l\'c plateaued and arc 
no t growing :u a rate exceeding 10 percent 
over a five-yea r pniod . 
··our goals at the Home Missio n Board 
arc cle:1 r.'' Lewis said . " Working with the 
Sunday School Board . we wam to help our 
churches grow and reverse th is trend . By 
the yea r 2000 . o ur goal is to sec the 
s tatisti cs reverse and to sec 75 percent of 
the chu rches in the Sout hern Baptist Con-
vention g rowing. not just 33 percent . 
Elder s:1id church growth must become 
a top prio rit y in the \:1st dcc:tde o f the 
SBC's Bold Miss ion Thrust evangel ism/mis-
s ions campaign . " \'('e bel ieve this jo int 
agreement w ill enable us to speak with one 
voice on the priorit y of church growt h 
and . in the process. better meet the needs 
of churches," he s:1id. 
Lew is said the ker to the cooperative 
relatio nship be tween the two agencies is 
"serving the churches more effectively.'' l-Ie 
added that some churches arc crying fo r 
help. and they don' t know \Vhere to turn . 
Bo th Elder :md Lewis said that every per-
son involved in the process for bo th agen-
cies h:1d sough t to l:!y aside concerns :1bout 
" turf protection" and work together to bet-
te r se rve the churches. 
In his presentation , Elder announced 
plans by the Sunday School Board to begin 
a new quarterly m:1gazine ca lled Growing 
Cburcbes starting in October. Edi ted -by 
Gary Hardin , the new 64-page magazine 
will incl ude church-growth ideas, sto ries 
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about growing churches, interviews with 
church -'g rowth leaders and in piring 
testimonies , Elder said . 
Lewis anno unced plans for a National 
Church Growth Conference to bt! held Dec. 
3·5 in Phoenix . Ariz. The conference will 
fea ture addresses by some of the fastes t-
growing churches in the convention, o ffer-
ing practical suggestions on how o ther 
churches can grow effective ly. Lewis s:1id. 
Both lewis and Elder to ld the editors 
their agencies had each estab lished church 
g rowth co un cils co mp rised o f s taff 
me mbers to coordinate what unit s wi thin 
the two boards arc do ing regarding church 
growth . 
In addition, :1 nine-member coordinating 
team from the two agencies developed a 
definit io n of church growth and commo n 
char:lcteristics of growing churches. They 
:t lso developed strategies by w hich the two 
agencies wi ll respond 10 chu rch growth 
needs wi th in the deno mination . 
Elder said the two agencies address 
church growth through joint projects such 
:1s church sr:uts, new Sunday schools, 
w itness training , bu s ou treach and 
evangelism , church and association:ll plan-
ning, Scripture distribution and o thers. 
" In addition , the Ho me Miss io n Board 
and the Sundav School Board arc in-
dependently invOlved in helping churches 
in o ther dimensions of ch urch growth 
through o ur res pec ti ve co nvention -
assigned programs,' ' sa id Elder. " In these 
areas, it is important that c:ICh agency base 
it s materials :md programs off the same 
unders tanding of church growth ." 
The definition developed by the inter-
agency team states: 'I 
"Church growth is God :u work through 
his redeemed people in adding 10 a church 
those who arc saved by grace through f:ti th 
in jesus Christ and helping inactive 
be lievers come 10 renewed commitment. 
It is new believers added to existing chur-
c hes o r gathered into new churches and 
equipped to become responsible church 
members who minister and witness as pcr-
so n:tl soul -wi nne rs to othe rs. It is 
stre ngthening the churches in fell owship, 
organiz:uion and in \YO rld miss io ns com-
mitment 
Elder po in ted out the definition calls fo r 
See the Great Passion Play & stay 
at Keller's Country Dorm Resort 
(for groups of 1210 160), Eureka Springs, 
1 Ark. Air conditioned lodging, pool. $9 
tickets, grilled burger cookout , breakfast. 
All for $24 each! CaiiSOl-253-8418 today! 
growing churches -to pu t top priority o n 
evangelism, leading people to faith in jesus 
Christ. It also includes reclaiming inactive 
church members and leading Christians to 
become discip les who minister and 
witness. Church growth t2kcs place when 
existing churches reach mo re peo ple and 
grow l:t rger, and when new churches and 
church-type missions arc started , Elder 
said. 
Elder also anno unced plans to release a 
planning manual fo r churches, titled "The 
Southern Baptist Church Grow th Plan ," in 
june 1991. " This plan w ill become the basis 
o f church growth training effo rts by the 
Sunday School Board and Home Mission 
Board ," said Elde r. 
Both Elder and Lewis stressed the conf· 
mitmcm of the two agencies to work 
toget her in the area o f church growth . 
" The job is too big fo r us to try to do it 
alo ne," Lewis said . 
CLC Annual 
Seminar Slated 
NAS HVIL LE-''Addictions and Family 
Crises" is the theme for the Southern Bap-
ti st Christi:m life Commission 's annual 
seminar March 12- 14 at the Wynfrey Hotel 
in Birmingham , Alabama . 
The seminar wi ll foc us on the va riety of 
addict io ns afflicting people today in-
cluding alcohol and drug abuse, sex por-
nography, work, domes tic violence and 
g:tmbling. 
Registration at the seminar begins at 10 
a .m. Monday, March 12. The meeting gets 
under wa}' :u 1:30 p.m . The meeting ends 
at 11 :4 0 :t.m . Wednesday. March 14. 
Registration is S4 5. A SIO discount is 
available prio r to March I. The fee for 
spouses and students is 52 1. 50. 
For more info rmation, call 6 15-224-2495 
o r write the Chrisrain Li fe Commission at 
901 Commerce, Suite 550 , Nashville, TN 
37203. 
Next Issue 
The next edition of the Arkansas 
Baptist will be published on March 15 . The 
Sunday School lesson commemarics fo r 
March 3 and March 10 arc comained in this 
issue. 
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WORLD 
Overseas Baptisms Up 
by Donald D. Martin 
SBC Fo rdan Ml.,lon Board 
RI CHMOND. Va . (UP)- Baptisms in 
overseas churches related 10 Sou1hcrn Bap-
tist fo reign mission work increased 14.9 
percent in 1989. reversing a 3 percent 
decline the year before. 
Q\·crscas churches baptized 227.437 new 
bclkvcrs in 1989-:m average of ncar!)' one 
baptism C\'Cr y two minutes-up froin 
197.863 in 1988. 
The 1989 total. a record , rcnccts a ratio 
of one baptism for every 10.7 church 
members overseas. compared tO one bap-
ti sm fo r every 40 members of Southern 
Baptist churches in the United States, said 
jim Slack o f the Southern Baptist Fo reign 
Mission Board 's research and planning of-
fice. Slack prepares the annual stati sri ca l 
survey o f fo reign missions. 
In other highligh1 s o f the 1989 survey, 
overseas Baptists ' church membership in· 
creased 16.4 percent during the year, clim-
bing by 345.818 members to 2.4 millio n 
and bringing average church membership 
to 11 5 .4 per church . 
Overseas Baptists added three and a half 
ti mes as many new members as Sout hern 
Baptist churches in the United Sl'ates, said 
FMB President R. Keith Parks. " Sou thern 
Baptists need to know that the spiritu al. 
human and financia l resources they are in-
vesting in foreign missions :lre being 
Organist Wanted-Paid position . 
Bingham Road Baptisl Church , Little Rock. 
888-2140. 318 
Seeking-Christian people to market com-
puter systems to churches. No prior com-
puter or sales experience necessary. Call 
or wrile: CCS, Inc., Box 665, Benton, AR 
72015; 1-800-441-4486. 2122 
Position Open-Sylvan Hills FBC of Sher-
wood is now accepting resumes for Interim 
Minister of Music. Send resume to: 9008 
Sylvan Hills Hwy., Sherwood, AR 72120. 
3/1 
ct .. allled .cis must be submlned In writing to the ABN of-
flee no I ell than 10 day a prior to the dale ol publication 
desired . A check or money order In the proper amount, 
figured 11 85 cents per word, must be Included. Mulllple In· 
Ml11ons of the same .ct must be paid l or In .ctvance. The 
ASH rewrves the right to re}ect any ad becauH of unauttable 
subject mallet . C\easllled ads witt be lneel1ed on a space-
avallsble basts. No endorsemtnt by the ABN Is Implied . 
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mull iplied ;~ nd Ulil ized by God 's spirit in 
a significant way," h~ said . 
The number of Baptist churches overseas 
grew from 19.199 in t988 to 21,239 in 
1989-a 10 .6 pe rcent increase in net 
ch'urch growth . The actual number of chur-
ches started in 1989 was 1,059. The Other 
981 additions came from mo re accur-.ue 
church counts in a number o f count ries. 
Sunday school membership grew from 
I. 5 million w almost 1.9 million, a gain of 
356.53 5 members, or 23.4 percent. 
Discipleship training in 1989 saw an in· 
c rease of 1,120 participants, to 19 ,764 . 
Training includes the usc of programs such 
as Masterlife, Bible Way and Survival Kit 
fo r the Christian j ourney. 
But Slack expressed concern about the 
low number of miss ion congregations o r 
" pre-.tching points" that matured into chur-
ches during the year. Although 1989 saw 
new preaching points grow from 18,250 to 
21,234, only 5.4 percent of the preaching 
points counted in 1988 became churches 
in 1989. 
That percentage is extremely low com-
pared to work by o ther mission gro ups, 
noted Slack , who said a rea listic r.tte is 20 
percent . " This poin ts out that we are good 
at staning, but poor at maturing. We have 
Stan ed concentrating more on the matur· 
ing of new units into churches,'' he said . 
The need for bcuer discipleship training 
in the early stages o f church growth docs 
not mean efforts at SL1 rting new preaching 
points should be neglected , Slack added . 
" It is a basic principk o f church growth 
all over the world that as you evangelize 
farther and farther from the center of your 
Oak Hall Choir Robe Co. 
Choir end Pulpit Robes 
by Oek Hell end Bentley & Simon 
Marly Sewald , Representative 
6500 Mulberry St., Pine Bluff, AR 71603 
536·4764 (h) 543-4313 (w) 
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45 $100,000 $13.30 $13.30 
55 $100 ,000 $25.30 $16.30 
PLEASE CALL ROY NAPIER KNOXVILLE, TENN. 
TOLL FREE 1·800-274-0nS • 9-9 Mon.·Sat. 
Kent!X:ky Cenlral Ufe, Lexington, KY. Newlile graded pre· 
mium lile insurance form No. 76232. Above premiums are 
lirstyeatonly. Premiumsincreaseannuany;oage 85a nd 
then remain level. 
wo rk, the grc2ter your returns will be.' ' he 
said . 
Baptist wo rk moved into 135 ci ties 
p re vi o usly un to uc h ed by Bap t ist 
out reach-up from 110 new ci ties in 1988. 
An d the new non-resident ial missionary 
program had placed 14 couplt'S overseas by 
the end of 1989. T hey ;~re working to 
evan gelize unreached people groups in 
restricted regio ns w ith a total po pulation 
of mo re than 120 million people fro m 
bases o utside those regio ns. 
" These kinds of outreach demonstrJ.te 
new dimensio ns in our mission program ," 
Parks said . 
Southern Baptists sent 3 10 new mis-
sionaries and more than 10 .000 short term 
volunteers abroad last year. 
The appointment and reappo intment of 
310 miss ionaries fell below the 37 1 total in 
1988 , bringing the total Southern Baptist 
miss ionary fo rce to 3.780 at the end of 
1989- a net loss of 87 from the previous 
year after subtracting retirements, resigna-
tions. completions of service and deaths. 
It was the first net loss in the mission fo rce 
since 1972. 
" Our career personnel picture is not as 
positive as we wish it was. We have had a 
steady decline in appo intments the last five 
years ," Parks said . "However, the prospects 
for this year are encouraging. We never 
know with certainty this earl y in the year 
how many the l o rd w ill ca ll o ut. We do 
know that the numbers of those in contact 
wi th us w ho have the possibility of ap-
pointment arc more encouraging than in 
recent years ." 
Southern Baptists spent S5 .2 million for 
overseas hunger and relief projects in 
1989-less than half of 1988's total. The 
money supported 19 1 projects in 44 
nations. 
The drop in money spent for hunger and 
relief ministry occurred partly because a 
number of major projects were finished ln 
1989. s;~ idjohn Cheyne, w ho coordinates 
the board 's human needs program . Com· 
pletion of food dis tribution projects in 
Ethiopia and Moz.1mbiquc and a develop-
ment project in Brazil accounted for a 
significant part of the dec rease. he 
repo rted. 
Medical missionaries and workers treated 
almost 1.4 million patients. Missionaries 
and Baptists produced 5 1.000 te levision 
and radio broadcasts on 483 stations last 
year. Tht-y distributed 6 .5 million Christian 
periodicals, 3 .9 million books and 19.5 
miUio n tracts. 
The number of overseas Baptist pas tors 
increased by 850 to 18,4 11 in 1989. That 's 
a 4.8 percent jump, but below 1988's 
growth of 5 .2 percent. Existing churches 
and preaching points need 42.'173 
pastors-more than twice as. many as arc 
avai lable. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE 
LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
The Fruit of Love 
by Tom M. Deere, First Church, 
Plainview 
Basic passag~, John 15,1-17 
Focal passag~ ' John 15,1-10 
Central truth: The fr uit of love is pro-
duced by the Ind welling Christ. 
An old farmer once said, "Gardening is 
an activity that requires a cast-i ron back 
with a hinge in the middle of it .'' h is an 
endless task. but aren't we glad that God 
never tires of doing the work of a gardener? 
Without his constant pruning and tender 
care, Christians could not yield the fruit of 
love that glor ifies and honors our Fa ther, 
" the vincdn:ssc r," (v. 1). " The Vice and the 
Branches," an allegory taught by Christ to 
his disciples, conveys spiri tua l tru ths that 
arc valid for a ll of Christ's disciples . 
(I) Christian d isciples must be prepared 
(v. 1-6). It was natural for jesus tO frame his 
lessons in an agra rian seu ing that was 
familia r to his discip les. They knew the 
quality of care that a vineyard needed and 
that a vinedresser had the responsib il ity to 
care for it . Christ presented himself as '' the 
true vine" w hich implied that Israel had 
been an imperfec t foreshadowing of the 
perfection fo und in Christ. A vine yie lds 
nourishment to all the branches. It is th is 
sap w hich supplies the li fe-giving proper-
ty that plants requi re. Without it p lants 
would die. The branches that are cu t off, 
" 1aken away" (v. I) and "burned " (v. 6) 
refer to profess ing Christ ians w ho, like 
judas , arc no t genuinely saved . like a dead 
branch, a person w ithout Christ is spiritual-
ly dead . Even fruit fu l branches (v. 2), refer-
ring to Chr is tia ns, requ ire p runing 
periodica ll y to enhance fruit productio n. 
God's Word (v. 3) like a two-edged sword 
(He. 4: 12) that cuts away all of the un-
productive growth in a Christian 's's life, 
and !he gospel w hen received (Ep. 5,26) 
brings cleansing from sin . 
(2) Christian d isciples are given a pro-
mise (v. 7). j esus is the source an d sustainer 
of eternal life. As Christians arc fed and 
no urished by the life-giver through his 
word , they w ill abide in him, an d his word 
w ill abide in them. As a result , w hatever 
they "desire" w ill be prompted by the w ill 
of God and w ill be done fo r them because 
it was the w ill of the Father o riginally. 
(3) Christ ian d isciples have a purpose (v. 
8-10). The Fa!hcr is glo rified (v. 8) w hen 
Christians bear " much fruit." O ne of 
w hich w ill be the fru it of love. 
Tbll le i.IOtl ln:acment lJ b:ut:d oa 1he lakmacloru.l 81ble Ln10o for 
Cbr lub..a Tncblrtl· Ualfonn Serln. Copyr!Jbt lntcnulloru.l Coun· 
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Life and Work 
One Thing 
by frank C. Gantz, Nail's M~morial 
Church, Little Rock 
Basic passag~, Mark 10,21-25; 12,4 1-44 
Focal passag~ : Mark 10:21-25 
Central truth: O n e th in g may p revent 
us from walking with th~ Lord . 
A few years ago, Gary Anderson , the 
fo rmer Arkansas Razorback was racing 
down the field toward the end zone. 
Wi thout a defender near him , it seemed as 
if he would score a touchdown fo r the San 
Diego Chargers . He crossed the goal line, 
but he did not celebrate. He sadly heard the 
cheers turn to groans. He watched the 
referee signal that the ball belo nged to the 
o ther team instead of raising h is arms for 
a touchdown signal. 
How could this occur? A few ya rds 
before the goal line, Anderson had d rop-
ped the baiL He lacked one thing. He seem· 
ed to do everything else just right , but 
w ithout the ba ll he could not score. 
The rich young ruler (and many like him) 
heard j esus utter the words , "One thing 
!hou lackes!"' (Mk. IQ,2 1).jcsus was no! be-
ing picky. He knew that th is one thing was 
an indication of the w hole person . This 
man was not as saintly as he appeared. He 
had ac tually shattered the entirety of the 
law. j ames 2:10 says, "For whosoever shaH 
keep the w ho le law, and yet o ffe nd in one 
point , he is guilty of all ." 
Not ice that in his initial comments, j esus 
o nl y asked the man about five of the ten 
commandments. It is worth noting to see 
w hich ones jesus d id omit . He did no t say 
anything about the fi rs t four command· 
ments. The fi rst four_dc:ll d irectl y w ith the 
way we relate to God . The fi nal six dea l 
wi th the way we relate to man . Of these 
six, jesus asked abou t each o ne except 
" thou shalt not covet." As the r ich young 
ruler ind ica ted by his actions. he had 
serious p roblems w ith the commandments 
that jesus did not ask . 
Jesus zeroed in on this man's lawbreak-
ing by tell ing him to sell all that he had and 
give it to the poor. The man lacked th is one 
th ing. This one th ing was so vita l because 
it indicated that he was a covetous man. It 
also indicated that he was a breaker of the 
commands w hich deal with God. He did 
have a god w hich was greater to him than 
the Lo rd. He bowed to his money and 
walked away from the Lord. It may not be 
our money, but is there any one thing 
w hich you lack? 
Tbil ln10a IJ b:LKd on cbe 1.1 (£ :wd 'li'o rlr. Cu" kulum for Sou1hem 
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Bible Book 
When Power is Greater 
by Tommy Cunningh am, Life Line 
Church, litt le Rock 
Basic passage,judges 6,12-14; 25,27a; 
7,7,19-2 1 
Focal p assage, J udges 6, 1; 8 ,27 
C~nt ra l truth: The fo rces of ~v U ar~ 
d estroyed more effect ively by a f~w 
d edicated people rath e r than a l arg~ 
number o f u n p rep ared people. 
The judgeship of Gideon is a narrative 
that p rojects many practical truths for the 
believer today. Once again God's people 
had fallen into a backslidden condition and 
the chas ti sement of God had come upo n 
them . The dominance of Midian (6: 1-2) 
produces a cry for deliverance (6:6) from 
God"s people. 
The minist ry of Gideon begins wi th his 
c:lll in verse II. Nmicc six observations 
about Gideon. First , note the unbelief of 
Gideon (v. 13). Like Gideon, it is commo n 
fo r men to believe that God is not wi th 
them when he is chastening them for their 
disobedience. Second. nate the humility of 
Gideon (6: 15). People w ho God uses for 
leadership arc always aware of their tota l 
insuffic iency to carry out God's mission in 
thei r own power. Third , Gideon received 
assurance of victo ry (6: 14 -16). The princi· 
p ic is always the same, if God sends us 
(6: 14-16). The principle is always the same, 
if God sends us (6: 14) then he goes w ith 
us (6: 16). His presence is the absolu te 
assurance o f victory. Fourth ,. is the hesitan-
cy of Gideon (6; 17-22,36-40; 7,9-15). Fif1h, 
was the reduct ion of Gideon's army (7:2·8). 
Finall y, there is the plan of attack (7: 16-22). 
The reduc tion of Gideon's army il -
lustra tes that the fo rces of ev il arc more ef-
fective ly defeated by a smaller number of 
dedica ted warriors than by the masses of 
uncommitted people. The reduct ion had a 
two-fol d effec t : (1) it eliminated the fear-
ful and the careless and (2) it made certain 
that God wou ld receive the glo ry for the 
impend ing delh,erance. 
After Gideon's victory over the Mi-
d ianitcs, the men of Israel urged him to be 
a king. Gideon resisted this temptation, but 
fe ll into the snare of making an ephod from 
the gold of the captured enemy. This 
ephod became an object of idolat rous wor· 
ship (8:22-27). This lesson is so significant. 
We mus t be carefu l that the spoils of vic-
tory don' t become objects of admi ration 
that eventuall y take the place of true 
worship. 
Tbb lu!oOo ln::Jtmcrtl b b;u.-d oo !he Bible fl.oolr. Scudy for Soulhcra 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
Our Faithful Guide 
by Tom M. Deere, First Church, 
Plainview 
Basic passage, john 16,12-24 
Focal passage' john 16,12·15 
Centn.l truth: The spirit of truth will 
always be our faithful guide. 
Christians tend to believe what they 
wan1 to believe w het her it is true or not. 
As one man put it : " jumping to conclu-
sions is not half as good an exercise :IS dig· 
ging fo r the facts." E\·en the disciples of 
Christ had diffi cult y understanding and <~C · 
ccpting the truth . ThC)' had grown 
spiritually insensitive. lOO dull of hearing 
lO learn Christ's lessons. For this reason 
• jesus said , " You cannot bear them now." 
(v. 12). On ly the Ho ly Spirit could open 
their minds funhcr to receive the truth , "to 
dig fo r the facts." 
(I) The Holy Spir it has an authori tative 
ministry. His ministry is autho ritative 
because he came from God On . 15 :26). He 
will guide disciples of Christ '' into all 
truth" (v. 13). Truth about Christ and his 
word, truth about ourselves and God's Jove 
for us are only a few of the spiritual truths 
the Holy Spirit will teach us. This is impor-
tant because ou r enemy, the devil , is a 
deceiver and a liar. "There is not truth in 
him" Qn. 8:44}. He will try lO teach us f:dse 
doctrine and will lie about God's love and 
concern for us. Although these lies come 
from the enemy, those who are born of the 
Spirit of God will know the diffe rence bet-
ween " the spirit of truth and the spirit o f 
error" (I Jn. 4,6). 
(2} The Holy Spirit has :m :tnointcd 
message. "Whatever he hears he wi ll 
speak" (v. 13}. It is impossiblt: for human 
beings lO know the mind an d w ill of God 
apart from the Holy Spirit. Knowledge of 
God and of Ch ri st (v. 14} is revelation 
knowledge. Whatever is necessary for 
Christ's disciples to know, the spir it of 
truth will reveal to them " things lO come" 
(v. 13}. This truth should reli<.-ve Christ ians 
of any needless worry over the future and 
what it will bring. 
(3} The Holy Spirit has an appropriate 
motive. The teaching ministry ofthc Holy 
Spirit is Christocentric, Christ-centered. 
jesus said the Holy Spirit "will glorify 
me"(v. 14}. Since it is the desire and pur-
pose of the Holy Spirit lO glorify Christ , 
it is equally necessary for all Christians w 
do the same through their witness to 
others. 
Tblt kMoD ""UDtatli b:ucd oa tbc l otcrrut~ Blbk Lc:uoa for 
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Life and Work 
Whatever Happened? 
by Frank C. Gantz, Nall 's MemodaJ 
Church, Little Rock 
Basic passage, Mark 10•35·4 5 
Focal passage, Mark 10•35·45 
Central truth: Those who serve wUI be 
successful. 
Do you remember when you could pull 
up to a gas station and a man with an oil 
ng in his hand would fill your rank , check 
your o il , and wash you r windshield? That 
kind of serv ice is hard to find in our day. 
In fact, we used to call these places service 
stations. Whatever happened to scn·ice? 
Do you remember when a waitress was 
tipped according to the qualit y of service 
rendered? Now the tip is figured by percen-
tage into the bill. In fact, tips stood for "'To 
Insure Prompt Scn·ice." Whatever happen-
ed to service? 
Do you remember when Christians join-
ed a church so that they cou ld serve? To-
day Christians join so that thC}' can be 
entertained . Do )'O U remembe r when 
church members would volunteer for 
menial tasks in the church without any 
recognition? Do you remember when 
pastors looked to where they cou ld serve 
and not ;u being served? In fact, Christians 
are called to be ministers (Mk . 10 :43} and 
servants (Ph . 1:1}. A new theology of name 
it and claim it has challenged the ve ry call 
to scrvanthood . 
james :mdjohn demonstrmed this men-
tali ty when they asked jesus to sc:u them 
at his side. They wanted the positions of 
prominence and prestige. In Mark 10:38. 
jesus indicated that "Ye know not what ye 
ask ." Their request was based o n their ig· 
norance. We arc just as ignorant today 
when we approach God and Others on the 
basis of gaining prestige. Humility is an im-
por~nt virtue to any leader ( I P. 5 : 1-6). 
Their request also brought discord 
among the disciples. Mark 10:41 indicates 
that the others were " much displeased 
with james and john." The greater we serve 
others the closer the bond between us wi ll 
be. My wife loves me more than any other 
human. Why? (She may be asking the same 
question .) The reason we grow so close to 
each other is because we want to serve and 
please the other. Our churches w ill have 
the unity that they should when we begin 
to serve each other. To paraphrase Presi-
dent Kennedy, "Ask not what your God or 
fellow man can do fo r you . Ask w hat you 
can do for God and man." 
Thb lcuon IJ bUC"d (HI the Ufc aod .-ork Curriculum for Southtm 
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Bible Book 
by Tommy Cunningham. Life Line 
Church, Little Rock 
Basic passage, Judges 10•10-16; 
11·30·32.34·35 
Focal passage, Judges 10,10-16, 
11•30·39 
Cent raJ truth: In the midst of spiritual 
battle, bc careful with the promises 
you make to God. 
\Ve sec the cych:: of judges repeating itself 
in this week 's tc..xt. Once again the childn:n 
o f lsr.tScl had turned to idolatry. sen •ing the..· 
gods of Canaan , S)rri:l , Zidon . Moab, Am-
mon, and Philistia . God allowed the Am-
monites to o ppress them for 18 rears 
(10 ,6·9). 
There are a numbe r of poim s of special 
imerest in this narr::uive. First. notice the 
tes timony o f the ch ildren of lsr::tcl about 
their si n (v. 10}. They had forsaken God 
and begun to scr\'e B:1al. 
Second. sec the compassion of God even 
with such a rebell ious people (vv. 10-16). 
This passage illustrates that a true repen-
tance causes God to turn from his purpose 
of chas tisement to that of deliver::tnce. 
The need for a leader is depicted in 
verses 17 and 18. How true that today, just 
:ts in the d:t)'S of judges, human leaders arc 
needed to lead us \Vith God's ca ll against 
the enemy. The ca ll o f j ephthah is 
presented in 11 :1-8. God often calls those 
that the world would least expect. 
The secret of jcphthah's success is found 
in \'ersc 29. Even with this biblical affi rma-
tion of his strength , the fo llowing verse 
(30} depicts him rashl y vowing that if God 
gave him victory over the Ammonites. he 
would offer unto God the first thing he saw 
coming from his house upon his return . 
This se ri ous commitment to God 
resulted in jcphthah giv ing up his d:mghter 
(11:35-39}. The sacredness of ;1 vow is firm -
ly established in Scripture. Vows to God 
must be kept (Nu. 30 ,2; Ec. :; ,1·7). 
The jO)' of victory can suddenly be turn-
ed to sorrow if one rashly makes~~ vow to 
God. Probably since God's Word forbade 
human sacrifice, jcphthah consecrated his 
daughter to a life of celibaq•. 
NOte the submissiveness of Jcphthah's 
daughter (vv. 36-40). She was willing to 
sacrifice herself in order to honor the vow 
her father had made to God . She 
understood the significance of making a 
vow to God and wilh a reverence for God 
requested that the vow be kept. 
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Bell Will Toll Again 
by Mary E. Speidel 
S8C fo~IJn Minion Bo ard 
CORN ISLAND. 
Nicaragua (BP)-
McNcil Bryan wept 
when he saw the bro-
ken bell lying among 
toppled pews and 
palm branches. 
In October 1988. 
Hurricane joan 
knocked down the 
bell tower, ripped off 
the roof and dcs-
trored the wa lls at 
Ebenezer Baptis t 
Chu rch on Corn 
Is land , Nicaragua . 
The storm destroyed 
all but :tbo ut 25 
Pat Higb of Hot Springs belps rebuilt/ Nicaragua n cburcb. 
homes on the island of English-speaking in· 
habitants. about 45 miles off Nical.l.gua's 
eastern coast. 
More than a yea r has passed since Bryan . 
Ebenezer 's lay pasto r, sun'cyed the damage 
in the church yard . Now the church has 
been rebu ilt , thanks to the efforts of 
Southern Baptist volumecrs. 
Two teams of volunteers spent p:art of 
j anua ry and February reconstructing the 
two-sto ry structure, the o ldest Baptist 
church building in Nicaragua . Russell Fox , 
Southern Baptist missionary to Honduras, 
coord inated the project. Fox is from Fayet-
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In addit ion to the sanctuary, the firs t 
team of I I ,-oJumecrs from Arkansas ~tnd 
Georgia bu ill a vestibule. o ffice and bell 
tower. 
" It was a d ifficult construction project," 
sa id Ken Ev:ms. team leader from Univer-
sity Baptist Church in Fayetteville. His team 
spent jan . 13-30 working on the project. 
But work went so fast that the workers 
nearly fi nished the emire church . They 
slowed thei r pace when they realized there 
might not be enough work left to keep the 
next team busy. 
The second team of nine volunteers from 
Ark:m sas, Oklaho ma and Texas finished 
Ebenezer during thei r stay Jan. 30-Fcb. 13. 
They had enough mate ri ;tls left to bu ild a 
steeple :md office :u Briggs Bay Bapt ist 
Church and trusses fo r the roof of Queen's 
Hill Bapt ist Miss ion o n the isbnd . 
Volunteers also rook time for L-vangelism . 
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d:ty school and led church services at Bap-
tist churches in Managua. Nicaragua's 
capital, and in the three Baptis t churches 
on Corn Island . 
The second team's lighter constructio n 
responsibilit ies gave members extra time to 
lead evange listic services almost every 
night . And Bruce Edwards, pastor o f South 
Oaks Baptist Church in Arlington, Texas, 
took volunteers with him each day tO visit 
islanders. 
Edwards and Mark Dammeyer, a layman 
at South Oaks, talked to 88 people about 
spiritual matters during one morning o f 
evangelistic visi ta tion. " They were just so 
o pen and ho nest ," Damme}er sa id . 
" They'd tell you right up front that they'd 
fallen away from the church :md exactly 
why.'' 
Thro ughout th e pro jec t , " we 
(vo lunteers) we re co ncerned :lbo ut 
rebuilding the church building," said D:m-
ny Wright , an atto rnC)' from Fayetteville 
and member of the first team . " They 
(is landers) were co nce rned ab o ut 
rebuild ing the church people." 
The second te:tm returned to the United 
St:ues Feb. 13. The next day Southern Bap-
tist Foreign Mission Board trustees \"otCd 
to re-es tablish a miss ionaq r p resence in 
Nicaragua . Southern Baptist missionaries 
have not Jived in Nicaragua since 1983 , 
w hen the Baptist Convention of Nicaragua 
advised furloughing missionaries not to 
retu rn to the country fo r safety reasons. 
Since miss io naries left , the Foreign Mis-
sion Board has provided funds for disas ter 
re lief ;md hunger relie f and literat ure 
ministry in Nicaragua . Board offic ials have 
visited Nicaragua several times, including 
a disaster survcr trip fo llowing Hurricane 
joan in 1988. The Corn Island project grew 
out of that visit. 
Ebenezer Baptist Church now stands as 
the ta lles t bu ilding on Corn Island . And 
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th~y send the Newsmagazine to all their 
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arc calculated to be at least o ne· fourth 
of the church 's Sunday School enroll -
ment . Churches who send only to 
members who reques t a subscrip tion do 
not qualify fo r this lower rate o f S5 .64 
per year fo r each subscriptio n. 
A Gr o up Pla n (fo rmerly ca lled the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get :1 bcncr than individua l rate when 
10 or m ore o f them send their subscrip-
tions wgcll11.~ r thro ugh the ir church. 
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nOtices. 
Changes of address by individuals 
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FOREIGN MISSI01 BOARD 
Divorce Policy Upheld 
by Donald D. Martin 
SHC F1.mdgn Minion Uollrd 
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Sotuhern Bap1is1 
Foreign Miss ion Board trustees unanimous-
! )' agreed Feb. 14 that thc board continue 
i ts longstanding pol icy of not :tppo inting 
di\'orccd people as missionaries. 
The t rustee :tction , following a yearlong 
study, was in response to a motion adopted 
:u the 1988 Southern Bapt ist Convention 
annual meeting call ing for an evaluation of 
the miss ion bo:trd 's divo rce policy. 
"' Fro m the outset , our committee was 
determ ined to do a comprehensive study 
or the matter or appointing miss ionary per-
sonnel with :t histor}' or d ivorce,"' sa id Har-
mon Moore of l ndi:mapolis, chairman o f 
the special trustee committee that studied 
the d ivorce issue and recommended reaf-
firm:n ion of the policy. 
"" We did not approach this study with 
ou r minds made up on what the conclu-
sions ought to be,"' said Moore. "' I know 
th:u the conclusion w ill not sui t everybody 
by any means. This thing has been brought 
up :u the Smuhern B:tpti st Convention fo r 
a new expl:ination more years than i t 
hasn't."' 
The commi ttee studi ed theol ogic:tl 
issues surrounding di vorce, Chri sti an 
ministr r and divorce. m issio logica l and 
pract ica l i ssues and ot her relevant matters. 
It also gathered info rmat ion from surveys 
sent 10 o ther C\'angel ical m iss ionary sen-
ding groups. theologica l papers w ritten by 
committee members and surveys o f na-
tional attitudes in 11 6 countries where 
Southern Baptist m issionaries wo rk . 
" We approached the entire problem 
w ith compassion for those w ho have had 
a divorce," Moore said . " We sought to learn 
how (Baptists overseas) would respond to 
persons w ith a history o f divorce. We tried 
to be sensitive 10 our b ibl ical moorings and 
avoid basing our report purely on current 
sociological issues. We think we have done 
the most tho rough study on the matter 
since the Fo reign Miss io n Board w as 
formed ." 
According to the overseas survey, o nly 7 
percent of the national Baptist leaders 
questioned said missionaries who had been 
divorced would be received well in their 
countries: 78 percent said they would not 
accept or would accept wi th reservatio ns 
missionaries who had been divorced. 
Among missionari es questioned , 14 per-
cent said their missionary co lleagues 
wo uld not accept a divo rced missionarr : 
63 pcrcem s:a id they would accept :t di\'orc-
cd miss io nary wi th reservations. Ten per-
cent would willingly receive a divorced 
person as a co-wo rker. 
The surve}' also sought info rm:u ion on 
possible legal problems for d ivorced rni s· 
sionarics in the countries where they 
w o uld work , visi tation rights for the 
spouse o f a d ivorced m issionary with 
children, att i tudes o f local -churches and 
nat ional attitudes toward rCmarriages. In 
almost 01 11 cases, the sun rey found that local 
reaction to a divorced missionaqr wou ld 
h inder rather than suppor t missio n work . 
The committee also contac ted o ther 
evangelica l miss io n agencies about their 
divorce policies. The majo rit y of the 
groups sa id they do not normally appoint 
people w ho have been di vorced . The 
groups surveyed i ncluded Amer ican B:lp-
tists, Assemblies o f God , Conservati ve B:tp· 
tis ts, Eva ngelica l LU[herans, Pentecostals. 
Presbyterians and Uni ted Methodists. 
Some groups make exceptions, especially 
fo r missionari es al ready on the fi eld who 
get di vorced, but i n some cases divorced 
people are limited to sho rt -term work . 
Since 1979 , the Fo reign Mission Bo;trd 
h:ls allowed qualified people w ho have 
been d ivorced to serve in support roles 
overseas th rough Miss ion Sen •icc Corps, a 
two-year program now part o f the board 's 
Internatio nal Service Corps. 
Moore said he hoped the study would 
put the d ivorce issue to rest. "That"s one 
o f the things that pushed us to broaden the 
scope o f the study," he said . " \Ve tried to 
bring in as m any racrors as we could so we 
would have a better view o f things. I th ink 
w hen fo lks look at this study they wi ll sec 
that we have never before brought together 
th is many factors to have bea ring on the 
decision we have made.'' 
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